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Employers are free to set ap in"T " Wkila. win pMnaaUy ao--
suraace schemea of their own glT- -

t9Bflon.y-Blc- kt aOlions of Brtt-is- k

workers kweosae aatotwattcaily
Insured against aneaployasant na-4- or

the nsemploymant iawumaee
act of IM which has Just eome
Into operation.

This new act extends compalsorT
insurance against nnenployinent to
practically all persons in receipt
of remuneration not escwdlng
aiS0 a year.

After a "waiting period" of three
dr of unemployment, benefldarras
become enUtled to 15 shillings per
week for men, 12 shillings for wom-
en, 7 shillings tor boys ander is
and C shirtings for girls under IS.

To qualify for benefit, an inrarad

tofoiaafa. aajd taara la aotaina
aaak. lata aaM &?&BTlEmi

Z7 nma snnai "ana MveoBw But Ba Moved Away." Val Paul
aniwtted "Sundown Slim."

1 T TBE BraCE SOCAXK.
Atlaa Dwaa'a "la tka Bean of a Fool,"

baaed oa a navel by WilUaaa AUea White,
which win ka tke feature attraettaa at the

w!er Seaan theatre aa Tknraday. Fri-
day aad Saturday, deals with a vital prob-
lem ia marital relationship. Throuch a
tenia of abaorbiacly dranuUc events, it
awetvaa the eWlloaloaaaent aad keirtirhsi

n( equal or greater aoTrantagea.
Tha atata rate of coatribntlOB to
sack special schemes or contracts

HaictadCoUaarol

paara as eiaty annaa oiui UMur
ate'Mow Tee? da arij7a?erel.
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rmiaawli tko Wot la aiaatrahy la a fad
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a braatbin baeaaeaa a laaawad
mevmre. and I can frei mj laBfi IBMat
la larcxr aaattttaa of aaoaa.

"uowwrar. i aai aura tka oold bosh Is
lalojtoaa to many paraoaa. Tha baat i

will not exceed SO per cent of the
Ira tbb a eold ia 34 boejrs RaMeryee . . .asooant paid to tbe general scneme,
ia Barnr Hwra,
aaaond only to theODTLTWO

VUftr-Utitf- c met. reatwnik
as It is taken for granted that In
indoatriea with Insurance syatms

Orippeini Jajs IwBsmtbrlUsrlsras
la this farm does net eftct the bis I rasssss ia baathleaaelf; SUB VertnoDd. aa acorn trie r - -t- d "in is bsnencial ia to

enffoed by a firl who astakes tka mother
instinct for love.

Tka openinr scenes of the Dwan produc-
tion are laid ia a Saraiaablac western me.

Of BO Hin abilitr: Eddie Powell. of their own tka rate of nneaploy HoOptaisiaHm'aV
poysuua artrmne your aervoas ayiaaaa
- -.- ye . t.at so to it. Otbaewlattry it oat aad watch tha eflaet. U it re-

sults in iaawwaaasl I I mm i ImIi
merit will be lower then in otherlawk -.-11 OS Twelfth I

--AIM Whale Da Toil Utc?" trades. ALL DRUGGISTS SELL ITtropoUt where tba heroine, Laura Neabitt.It teta at the belle of local society. She
la loved by Grant Adama. a younc Jonr-aali-

of foreafal peraooaUty. At a house

tha baat of iatercolutors. Price Jenkins, a
loaor with a rich clear voioe. Oacar
Homphrlea. aa iBpreaaive berttooe: Paul
CkoM. a Series TodJer: Barbart Sebolaa. a
taaor aad rodlar. and Walter WoUe. a
powarfoi baaao. Many other talented

asate tip the epterjdid organiaa-Uo- a

while las bat not laaet ia "Laaate"
btauelf wheae prestife la anaetnia haa

iu tflersWns imi la "Tte World

of raaetiaa readara It aaaVaU ta sat the
eody warm aaaU. eat su tka oaM plnasns.
It la an a auttar at indirstaalily.'

AT m coiannai
panr, Laura, to arouse her lover'a jeal-
ousy; Sana outrageously with Tom Van
seajw. a ranatr lawyer but an unai
Philanderer, ia whoaa heart rtata"The little Grey Mease." one at tbtFtfUl Avraae ZM'i Fifth lm:nid it,-- v

with the ebatwaataomen lata aaaat
Louise Lovely aa a
oloaat IU raa at t wimam fox atar.Jen. 1 "T lealis Walla" ariastrel.
nifbt,

The story is etna. Ini
emotional, aaa la

ess and Blahl.

arte Teeatrs.
(Davenport)

Dm. 30-3- "Mj Ledr Frtoadf." Carlrle
eekwell In person. Musical comedy,
in, "A Trip to Cubs."
Jsa. 3 Our Bala Pom in "Tha

Hetom uimnat.

THE YOEMEN
will give a

New Year's Dance at
ODD FELLOWS' HALL, ROCK ISLAND

DECEMBER 31
Seven piece orchestra.

Admission 75 cents per couple including war tax.
Ladies 25 cents extra

Lovely it to bt onrarrataleted upon tbe
outcome of har initial eSwrl at a atar.
She sivea a delifhtful chars ctesitillan of
a tataatad wife who ia the

Tjcuon iaai uare la bo God.
CoBatrgiaa- - Laura's aettont at indteat-Ms- T

a lack at aSwetloa. Adams, heart-otwht-

allawa himaal fto ha drawn lataan affair with tha LoreUe, a airen without
ternplet. Bt learns town. Taa Dora
wooa Laura. She knows hia weakaata bat
huebiaf tbt dictates of reaaoa. marries
him to protect him froaa the demon of
evil from within him. Ttriac of the
monotony of married lite. Taa Dora once

a taken to the Primrose path aad ia
caaiht la the anna of hit seers tarr.

How Daatlny weaves around thia mar-rlas- a
of sorrow a drama that toaehaa tha

heithla of human aasrtnee and devoUon
is vividly told in this Dwan production.
The role of Laura ia played with consum-
mate artistry by Mary Thunean, . erst-
while madias for William S. Hart.

honorable bneband.
A membar ia nod ataaitlns of tha TCoeilnx. 'f Down East."

W. V. la Barry Carey ta B. Barbart Xnibbs
story. "Sundowa alias. wTsich fnmea laMM Theatre IDlf

Trumpet lsiand. the Colonial theatre oa Friday and Sat

AT TBE CAPITOL.
One of tha aaast eftectivo aad tkrimaaT

aesaea at action ia tka atr aver present-
ed in a photoplay is indnded ia the spe-
cial VMacrapb pradnctioa. "Trmnpet Is-
land." ahowinr at tbt Capitol, when aa
sirplaae eoalaiaias tka heroine and tha
villain collapses hundreds of feat ap in
tka air.

Statnab faith ia raabaat eauaed
Toes Tarriaa ta inaiat that this aome

not be "fahad." aa is often done in scene
drama- - pradpetions. Tka probtom of

tka spaetarna of aa airplane with
tinman oeeupanta loslnr and winr in mid-
air waa a puziliny one tor eeverai days,
and many eiaboral plana were sumated
only to be rejected by Mr. Terries, finally
Mr. Teniae himself bit upon the solution,
and hia plana worked.

Those who view this spectacular event
In "Trumpet Island" at tha Capitol the-
atre this week wiU no doubt wonder bow
the actress and actor escaped without ser-
ious injury ar death. To divulfe tha
manner ia which tha aeene waa made
wonld spoil its effect, however, so the
audience must aerfona be left to draw
its own conclusions.

Than follows one of tbe moat unaiae
raauaeat aver praasnlsil oa tha screen, a
romance that will brinr a tear or a smile,
as the whimsical narrative is unfolded.

urday.
Tbe T. W. TJ.T It stands lor Tie Walk-era- '

Union. Sundown Slim ia a loaf. loan.
TAi;EVU.I.B

(Davenport
' Celesrtls Theairs Cbaoaw of Mil twin

ak.
(MoHnr)

lanky hobo who admits be ia "a food
cook and a doaxone rood Boat." Sun
down Slim ia shunted out of a bos car
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Falaea Theatre Chance of trill twica a into the midst of a typical fend between

S --JAii!, 1
6 1 illts aiT

cow and sheep ranchers ia Ariaona. Be
seta a Job oa one ranch aad falla ia lave
with an allnrinf yoaat Spanish firl,
daughter of oaa of the- has dm a an the
other ranch. And may pronto, aa they
tar "very toon" ia that country, the htp- -

at the Brorn.
One of the eawntlal thum is. mtulcal

anr m ; m afATaTl . r mrm tw m a m - Imm,

roamer finds hiiatalf mixed
ia runplay. baarlarhe aad bloodabad. Ba
nsaU the TUlatnaaa of Ufa with a ami la
and rewards the kind deeds shown him

amedr b) the ekorni, aad Jlmmia
Hodiaa. who will preaent bia new 1020
reralo nof "All Aboard for Cnba." at tha
Burtll. Jan. 1 and 2. ia Terr proud of
fcia mala and female choras with the bis

austral show. Many mnriral comedy
pradumra mention in erery form of ad--

by original and heartfelt "Domes'
There are Sfhta, too, and thievery, and
Jealousy and pride. AU in all. it ia one
of tka moat abaorbinc stories of romance

It is tbe kind of story Harry Carey was
made for. this "Sundown Sim." The
picture ia from the story by H. Herbert

IHilllllllllllllllWHHIHB

rtrunnr their "Broadway
Ojorus"; but not with Jlmmia Bodaaa. Ba
elaiau thera are lust as rood Tooktnf
tlrla in tbe smaller towns and the coun-
try, and with the proper training they
are Just aa nimble in the dances, and their
voices are just as sweet in sons. After'
arreral seasons with temperamental New

ladies, he decided he would
reduce bis own chorus, aad aa he was at

las time playinc throarh tka cities of
lbs south, he there formed bia famone
female choras. Every ttrl in the Jimmie
Bodres snow wu an amateur when atart-i-

with tha show, but with care and
patience has now a ehorna thai la the
talk of musical comedy producers. He
leaked ftrst for youth, because the younger
feneration are more easily taurht the ia.

? wicaie asncine siene: on r mose riniwr
Transfer
Suppliesmf rood looks were taken, and be now

CROUP

Its

Forbidden
Fruit!

(: Tbt fralek gupug cough of eroap
b Hmcthinr thtt CTery mother draadf.
II comet in tha dead of night when
Mdieal aasictanca ii hard to obtain.
That ia why Gletaco has been a houae-hol- d

article in milUona of home for
lorty yean. It gives immediate re-
lief. In fact Glesaco is the only prep

What do :

aration which can give relief from I care?;;

Everything you
need for

"Transfer Season"

gTART 1921 with dean, orderly

To do this it is necessity to
"transfer" the 1920 papers to
transfer cases.

We supply everything yon need .

to make this work easy and swift

First come in and get a copy of
the new "Y and E" Transfer
Book, just off theJftwev

It tells the simplest, most modern
methods of trtuisfeiriaf.

Then let us help yon select and
install the trtrnsfer supplies you

, will need. We carry In stock a
complete line of "Y and E" trans-
fer cases and supplies, bat the
demand will be so heavy this
year that it is advisable that yon
place your order now.

eroap in nneen minutes without vom
itint.

Careful mothers everywhere depend
W$ kan"Y and ET
trtmrfer filet in mam

ylu, in mood, iteet,
or jute board

aa uiesaco. it aoca not npeet tbe deli-tat- s,

child's stomach, and carries the
tfeadiag substances right oat of the

M drttsviata sell Gleeero in Me bot
tles. It is worth tea times as orach

CHEERFULLY L00ICING
AHEAD TO THE

NEW YEAR!,
Let's all look ahead with Optimism

' Prepare and Co-opera-
te!

We express our thanks and appreciation to the people of this city
for their loyal support durinf the past year. Business through-
out our entire chain of stores show ENORMOUS INCREASES,
demonstrating that our SQUARE-DEA- L METHODS of trans-
acting; business are recognized by every family in this city.
For the coming year we will strictly maintain our policy of rare
value-givin-g, for we've arranged a remarkably attractive pro-
gram, commencing with our great SALES.
The offerings planned are bound to make thousands of new
friends. Our Co-work- are just as optimistic as the Executives
of the Concern. All our organization is linked together in
friendly and loyal effort to make BETTER TIMES.
Here is a forward-lookin- g organization Appreciative of the favor
of our public and its faith in our printed word.

Let's all try for a Happy and
Prosperous NE W YEAR!

ta ttwe of need. Service Improved
Dr. Drake's Time Shortened"Y and E" folderi

mil JU any maJte of
fie. Wehapcalllnndi

Seattle- -Thefammu "Tavma-no-t"

jobim: Tkef
expand at their con

tenUgrom

r.lrs.icttsQcticvcd
Dy Four Eatoniss
"I have taken fonr fiatonic tablets

and they relieved me of sour atomach.
I recommend it to everybody," says
Mrs. G. p. Hicks.

If stomach is not digesting your
food; if yon have sourness, bloating,
food repeating, indigestion or acid
stomach, Ea tonic will remove tbe
ranee by taking np and carrying ont
the acidity and gases, bringing qnick
relief and healthy digestion. Why
softer stomach trouble? Why not keep
jour digestion normal and enjoy good
;lltM An Eatonie taken after each
leal Will PreventdiBCOmfortanrl nam

.STV .SV

CARLSON
BROTHERS

INC
MOLINE

ZXtjjq Building

Die

For Portland, Seattle, Tacoma
and other progressive and
rapidly developing cities in
the Pacific Northwest, here
are two exceptionally fine ,

trains.
t Faster time every

comfort to make your trip
enjoyable.

Manf office prefer
timfle, intrpmtut
"YvndB" trantfer

emml&etkitLe e " tod,T Md ee how
SK1 1 . I , U

niiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiii

wuuucnui remeay acts.It cornea in handy tablet form. Carry
?.Zrilh. ?00' A big box eosU onlymne with yonr druggist's guarantee.
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"JUST Harned & Von Maur's

Oregon-Washingt- on

Ss Limited
Sj j

Lt. Chicago, C. N. W. Teraioal tM P. IL , --

Lw. Omaha ... . 11:15 A.M.-- '
Ar. Portland (Srd day) . 7jo P. M.

Solid through train. Observation Bnfiat
Car, Standard and Tourist Sleepers and
free Chair Car. Dining Car service all
the way. .

Continental Limitee
I--v. Chicago, C. ft N.W. Tertaioall0-30A.l- t

Lv. Omaha . . A. ML

Ar. Portland (3rd dax) .
Standard and Tourist Sleepera, free Chaii
Car and Diner through to Portland. -

ConnecttogtiforTacoinaatndSear
leave Union Station, Portland 10:00 A. It ,,
with parlor car; 11:00 P.M. with aleeper. .
Four other train at convenient boon.

For irafarmatioa ask

TewUcelTtaketAsmar ''J
Gaa. ft. Bfafsun Omi a n . .

A Happy New Year

FOR GOOD
RELIABLE SERVICE

CALL

SPARKS
TAXI

Phone Day or Night
R.I.230

Our ears are no farther away
than the nearest phone. Memor-
ise our phone namber and we
will give job gooa service.

Look tar tka Brswa Cabs With
the Bine Lights

: : -- i'

TIRED"
X4' yon hear
Tom Many vfopjea
Jhw the day g done,
Mt tke doctor knows
uat More than kail ofthHlr4 fecNntr Is
Plata lrriuttsa of tke

, MfW
I '
KyeatraJn la about the worst

T Irritant known will
waah tka go out of tke n.

Whether you
work at close range, look Car
away or last play, eye-strai-n

tU In its work juet the
ame.

We measure the strength of
res, prescribe lenses, adjust

fraines and mountings to neu-
tralise eye-strai- n.

BRANDENBURG
OPTICaAL PARLORS

NOW IN PROGRESS

. 20 Off the Now Low Prices

To thse who have enjoyed finA
food products this past year and intend
to relish well JONATHAN Fruits for
instance this New Year's day, we ex-
tend the season's greetings.

To those who have been customers
of ours and enjoyed the distinction of
selling JONATHAN Brand foods we
wish continued success to reign with
you during the coming year. ;

i tstaA i . 7T ". yswaaaa.nV II . waaaiagtaa Btraat,CMaaa,

Union PacificCONFETTI BALLOONS
SQUAWKERS PAPER HATS AND

NOISE MAKERS
FOR NEW YEAR PARTIES

L. E. West Gum Co.
1512 SECOND AVE.

Let the

M.& F. .

ELECTRIC CO.
l25 2rd Ave.

wire your house.
23 off during month

of January
Phooe It L 13S3

It's KellyV
That's Good!

I
--The Gateway to Psrfect

I Vision'
ai Floer Jtoblasoa Bite.

I Rock Islud
PkOM S. L 1M

4ttn a. to 6 n. 'wu

,v Satarday U 8 p. k
f 8elal Appelataeit

H '
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